DIANELLA
BLUE STREAMTM is a prunina cultivar. It is an attractive grass
with clumps of broad, light blue foliage. Royal blue berries
follow flowers in Spring providing a spectacular display. A low
maintenance variety ideal for borders and landscape projects.
Full sun or part shade.
H 70cm W 50cm
CHERRY RED A is a tasmanica cultivar that features cherry red
stems and deep green broad leaves. It boasts blue & yellow
flowers in spring followed by attractive
purple berries in summer. Suited to
clay loam or humus-rich sand with moderate watering.
Full sun or part shade.
H 75cm W 75cm
COOLVISTATM is a revoluta cultivar. It is a low maintenance plant
with robust plumes of blue-green foliage. In mid to late Spring,
royal blue coloured berries are displayed just above the foliage.
Full sun or part shade.
H 45cm W 40cm
Coolvista is comparable to Dianella
Little Rev.

FLORERO A is a smaller revoluta cultivar with neat compact
foliage that has an upright, vase shape habit. Dainty lilac
flowers followed by purple berries are produced during spring
and summer. Low water requirements once established. Great
for narrow borders and low mass plantings in garden beds and
roadsides. Suited to well drained soils and sandy clay loam.
Full sun or part shade.
H 30cm W 20cm
GODDESS A is a caerulea hybrid that has upright
multi-stemmed bright emerald green, broad foliage. Dainty blue flowers & berries are on display
in Spring through Summer. Moderate watering required.
Full sun to part shade.
H 70cm-120cm W 40-60cm
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DIANELLA
KENTLYN A is a revoluta cultivar bred for it’s upright habit and slim,
mid-green leaves. Small blue flowers appear in Spring followed by
berries in Summer. It is tough and quick growing. Useful for waterwise, low maintenance garden beds. Kentlyn is coastal and drought
tolerant. Plant in well drained soil.
Full sun to part shade. H 80cm W 80cm
RAINBOW TWISTTM is a prunina cultivar bred for it’s strappy variegated white, blue and touches of pink foliage at different times of the
year. Ideal for adding colour and form contrast in mixed beds
and smaller mass plantings. Position in well drained soil and
surround with mulch. Tolerant of dry periods once established and light frost.
Full sun or part shade. H 50cm W 50cm
REVOLUTA is an original form of Dianella with dark green strap like leaves.
Good spreading, hardy variety that is well suited to covering larger areas.
Best planted in well drained, compost enriched soil. Drought and frost resistant. It can also be grown in large pots.
Full sun or part shade. H 100cm W 150 to 200cm
SILVER STREAK Attractive contrast plant that has broad grey-green
foliage with white stripes. Silver Streak is perfect for brightening up
dull spots in the garden. It has a neat clumping habit and delicate
blue flowers produced on fine stems above the foliage in Summer.
Not suitable for coastal conditions.
Full sun to part shade. H 60cm W 60cm
Silver Streak is similar to Dianella Destiny and Wyeena.
STREETSCAPETM Another drought tolerant variety of Dianella. It looks great mass planted in garden beds and under
trees. Streetscape is a wider spreading variety so is well suited to covering larger areas. It can also be grown in large
pots.
Full sun or part shade. H 50cm W 60cm
Streetscape is similar to Dianella Little Jess.
UTOPIA ® A is a prunina cultivar that has stunning blue and purple
broad leaved foliage that sporadically twists creating a unique effect.
Utopia tolerates frost and drought once established.
Great contrast plant for borders and garden beds. Requires well drained soils. Avoid poor soils.
Full sun or part shade. H 50cm W 50cm
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